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Annual Report lor the Year 1 %9 
The coum:il submits to members the following 
report on the activities of the Society for the year 
1969. 
PRESIDENT 
As mentioned in the last Annual Report, His 
Excellency the Governor, Sir Edric Bastyan was 
approached and asked to accept the office of 
President of the Society. It was with great pleasure 
that the n1embers learned of Sir Edric's willingness 
to become l)residcnt and so follow in the footste]Js 
01' all the Governors of the State since 184:3. 
THE SOCIETY fIND ITS HEADQUARTERS 
At the Annual Meeting held in Marcil the question 
of the location of tIle Socie~y and its iibrary was 
considered by members. The Council of the Society 
had recoDullended tflat the offer of the Universi ty 
CounciJ 1:0 provide appropriate accommodation i.n 
tile library extensions at the University should be 
accepted under conditicns drawn up and approved 
by the Honorary Solicitors of the Society. Members 
entered into a wide and useJul discussion on the 
whole matter and fInally agreed to adopt the 
Council's recommendation as far as housing the 
librarv was concerned, but on the express under-
standing that the Society will remain as an 
autonomous bcdy. The maHer of a meeting place 
was discussed further and paints o·f view were put 
forward by members, some being in favour of 
retaining the present room for meetings, others 
feeling that the offer of the {Jniversity to provide 
lecture rooms should be accepted, while yet others 
felt they would like the matter considered further. 
The Council was asked to review tIle whole matter 
of meeting places and rePJrt to t11e members at the 
Annual Meeting in 1970. It i& expected the library 
move will be made about the middle of 1970. 
ELECTION 
Elections were held for the vacant positions of 
Vice-President and members of Council. Dr E. R. 
GuileI' was elected a Vice-President and Mr 
R. M, H. Garvie and Mr L. E. Wall were elected to 
the Council. Later in tlle year Mr A. R. Nielson 
was appointed to a casual vacancy in the Council. 
Dn W. W. WILSON 
TIle SOCiety sufIeted a grievous loss late in the 
year Lhroll[,;h the death of tlw Sellior Vice-President. 
Dr W. VV.WilSOll, W!:lO had been a member of tIle 
Society for many years. Dr WilsCll had eontribuled 
to the Papers and Proceeding,; and had given 
lectures to the Society and was a member of 
Council for a number of years. 
PAPEHS AND PnoCEEDINGS 
Volume 103 oj' tile Papers and P]'oeecdings was 
printed and distributed rlll.d once again ft 
llumber of volumes were ~enL to research 
tions overseas from which we receive. by exchange, 
,;0 many of the scientific and historL;al journals 
which have helped to mal(e our library such a 
valuable one in certain respects. Five hundred and 
seventy volurnes (books anel periodicals) were added 
to the library dUling the year. 
LECTURES 
Another interesting series of lectures was given 
during the year covering a wide range of topics. 
The Society is grateful to those specialists who 
made such a significant contribution to the Society 
thn:.ugh the lectures and ·discussions. 
The following is a list of subjects and the speakers 
a t the general meetings:-~ 
April: Mr M. R. Banks, Geology Department, 
Univenoity of Tasmania, on 'The Geological 
History of Tasmanian National Parks '. 
May' Dr Clifford Craig, on . Old Tasmanian 
Pictures, Houses and Purniture '. 
June: ProIessor A. G. Baikie, Department of 
Medicine, University of Tasmania, on 'Cyto-
genetic; variation and the Natural History of 
Cancer '. 
July: Dr Campbell DUllcan, Pathology Depart-
ment, Royal Hobart Hospital, on 'Hydatid 
Disease in Tasmania--Past, Present and 
Future '. 
August: Dr E. H. GuileI', Zoology Department, 
University of Tasmania, on 'Tasmanian 
Devils '. 
September: Dr June Cumbrae-Stewart, Pood 
Preservation Division, CSIRO, on 'From 
Smokies to Plour '. 
October: Dr R. C. Menary, Senior Leeturer in 
Horticulture, University of Tasmania, on 
. Phosphorus in Horticulture '. 
November: Professor R. M. Mitchell, Depart-
ment of Surgery, University of Tasmania 
011 ' Transplantation of Tissues and Organs': 
MEMBERSHIP 
The total membership at the end of the year 
was 569. Of this number, four are Honorary Life 
Members and 231 are members of the Northern 
Branch. 
NORTHERN BRANCH 
The Branch again functioned 
success and their general meetings 
proved popular and interesting. 
FELLOWS 
with decided 
and excursions 
In the earlier years of the Society's history both 
Pe110ws and Members formed the membership. At 
a later date the term' }1'ellow' was dropped since 
when all in the SOCiety had been listed as 
. lI.1embers '. This matter was raised at the last 
Annual Meeting and it was agreed that considera-
tion should he given to re-introducing 'Fellows' 
of tlJ (', Society. 
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